
 
 

Job Title: Training Coordinator 
Team: America Works of Orange County 
Location: Orange County, CA 

About America Works: Called “a company with a conscience,” America Works was founded in 
1984 by social activist and entrepreneur, Peter Cove, who wanted to put his ideals about poverty 
and the American dream into practice. 

Joined by Dr. Lee Bowes as the CEO, America Works has helped more than 800,000 individuals 
increase their self-sufficiency through gainful employment, including military veterans, welfare 
and SNAP recipients, young adults, the criminal justice involved, homeless, non-custodial parents, 
persons receiving disability, among others. America Works uses a blended model that includes 
work readiness training, vocational training, career placement, career advancement, and 
employment retention services. 

America Works is a 100% Women-Owned Business. Our mission is to equip each individual who 
comes to our offices with the right tools so that they are able to provide for themselves and their 
loved ones. We believe the most effective approach in helping people out of poverty is by assisting 
them in finding meaningful employment. Our proven methods, services and experienced staff offer 
the right combination for success. 

Join an incredible company of professionals who are passionate about embracing a sense of 
urgency, a strong work ethic, and accountability for a person becoming self-sufficient while 
learning how to navigate job searches and employment opportunities; and securing meaningful 
employment. We select individuals who share our vision and are willing to put in the hard work 
to achieve it! 

This position will provide you with a sense of purpose, unique challenges, and enable you to make 
a true impact on our business and the person’s life you are enhancing. 

Duties and Responsibilities:  

 Conduct workshops on workforce subjects such as: Resumes, Mock Interviews, Center 
Orientations, and other related subjects. Clients can schedule up to 4-5 workshops, daily. 
Schedules, however, have been made to ensure trainers are able to keep up with 
workshops as well as take their scheduled lunch break. 

 Be comfortable presenting to both large and small audiences.  
 Be flexible to schedule changes, schedule will change weekly (9-5 or 10-6) with some 

late Wednesdays and some Saturday dates mixed in 



 
 Utilize Excel to keep track of large amounts of client data: workshops attended, 

workshops missed/not attended, programs clients are interested in, program referrals, etc. 
 Utilize PowerPoint to create workshops. Creation is done 10% of the time. PowerPoint is 

mainly utilized to consistently correct and update workshop information, keeping all 
information up to date with current workforce/resume practices. 

 Utilize the CalJOBS website to keep track of workshops that clients register for, upload 
workshop calendars, refer clients to different partners (dependent upon client interest), 
update client information (attended or not attended workshops) 

 Ensure professionalism in all aspects of communication: email, phone, and presentation. 
Audience can vary from clients, office staff, and Orange County staff  

 Serve as a liaison between career counselors and clients regarding workshops attended, 
resumes in need of review, and other client needs. This is done primarily via email; 
however, some clients may call into the office for these needs.  

 Assist the front desk in answering phone calls, addressing client questions such as: what 
resources the center offers, workshop content questions, directions to other workforce 
offices, transferring clients to their career counselors/case managers, etc. 

 Utilize Outlook calendar to book specific office room spaces for staff.  
 Assist clients in the Resource Room, as needed.  
 Reports directly to the On-site Director 

Benefits: 
o Medical, Dental, and Vision Insurance 
o Aflac Supplemental Insurance 
o 401K 
o Wonderful team 
o Great work-life balance 
o Important mission 

For more information about this position or to submit a resume, please contact: 
 
Giovanni Berdejo, Site Manager 
Giovanni.berdejo@ocoworkforcesolutions.com 

 

 

 


